
Wedding & Event Venue
CIRCLE B



Welcome
C

the Wedding Experience
You Deserve

          ircle B, located in Tunnel Hill, Georgia, is washed in  
          white and nestled among beautiful pine trees, giving 
you the sophisticated venue of  your dreams! Circle B features 
grand double staircases, a bridal suite, grooms’ dressing 
quarters, and more.  



Experience

 Beautiful
Surroundings    

         ur desire and mission is to create an environment     
         conducive to a stress-free and seamless event.   

The Circle B wedding experience features:

- Inclusive Venue Rental:  
        - 16 hour venue rental (7am-11pm)
        - Private indoor/outdoor ceremony space, 
          climate-controlled indoor reception, bistro-lit 
          patio, luxurious bridal suite, groom’s dressing quarters
        - Tables & Chairs
                - Setup & breakdown included
        - White Table Linens
        - Décor Room (exclusively curated décor specifically designed  
           to compliment the venue’s aesthetic)

- Add-Ons Available:
        - Prior Rehearsal Day
        - Elegant Venue Draping
        - On-Site Lodging
        - Vintage Vehicles
        - Golf  Carts
        - Pyrotechnic Fountains
        - Fireworks

O

the

65 ACRES OF



White - Washed Beauty

         ircle B features a timeless and traditional barn style venue 
         nestled on 65 wooded acres in North Georgia. Our soaring 
interior, grand staircase and stately chandeliers offer a boutique 
style experience for you and your guests. In our unique venue you 
will be able to transform the space to fit your specific vision and 
vibe. Whether you are taking a stroll through the romantic pine 
forest or holding hands by the lake while the fountain creates a 
relaxing environment - the photo opportunities are endless!

C
Our venue offers indoor or outdoor ceremony locations, spacious
indoor reception areas, a luxurious bridal suite, grooms quarters

and enchanting patio areas with bistro lighting. 

Circle B



         et us whisk you away 
         in the most spectacular 
send-off  you and your guests 
have ever seen. Choose a 
getaway car from our fleet 
of  vintage vehicles. You’ve 
planned personal touches for 
every aspect of  your wedding, 
so why not add a little you
into your transportation?

L

Vintage
  Vehicles

O         ur cold-spark pyro-fountains are the ultimate send-
         off  spectacular! Coupled with your vintage vehicle, 
sparklers, or even as a stand-alone display for your final 
dance, your guests will leave your wedding with memories 
and photos that will last a lifetime.

Pyro Fountains



Investment

All Packages Include:
        - 16 hour venue rental (7am-11pm)
        - Private indoor/outdoor ceremony space, 
          climate-controlled indoor reception, bistro-lit 
          patio, luxurious bridal suite, groom’s dressing quarters
        - Tables & Chairs
                - Setup & breakdown included
        - White Table Linens
        - Décor Room (exclusively curated décor specifically designed to  
           compliment the venue’s aesthetic)

Available Add-Ons:
       - Venue Draping - $1000  
       - Additional Rental Day - $750-$1250
       - Golf  Carts - $200/each (6 passenger) 
       - Vintage Getaway Vehicle - $600 
       - Pyro Fountain Send Off  - $500
       - Fireworks - $1750

PEAK SEASON

May/Sep/Oct/Nov:

FRI or SAT - 
$8450

SUNDAY -
$6950

ON SEASON

Apr/Jun/Aug/Dec:

FRI or SAT -
$6950

SUNDAY -
$5950

OFF SEASON

Jan/Feb/Mar/Jul:

FRI or SAT -
$5950

SUNDAY -
$4450

M-TH (Any Season) -  $3950



          orn between an intimate affair and a traditional wedding
          celebration? You do not have to sacrifice beauty for your
desire to host your dream wedding! A micro-wedding / elopement
offers the best of  both worlds, allowing for an elegantly planned
celebration of  your marriage in one of  our six venues, but
perfectly designed for your closest family and friends to attend!  

TMicro-Weddings
& Elopements

Micro-Wedding / Elopement Package - $2500

      - 25 guests or less
      - 6 hour venue rental
      - M-TH only
      - Private indoor/outdoor ceremony space, 
         climate-controlled indoor reception, bistro-lit 
         patio, luxurious bridal suite, groom’s dressing quarters
      - Tables & Chairs provided (set-up/breakdown not    
         included)
      - Tablecloths (white provided)
      - Venue Décor Room (exclusively curated décor specifically  
         designed to compliment the venue’s aesthetic)



Onsite Lodging
          ur private homes invite you to a stress-free wedding experience from beginning to the end.  With the ability to host 32 guests overnight, 
          your bridal party and family can unwind, relax, and prepare for your celebration.  Booking our onsite lodging eases the stress of  
transportation and day-of  timeline logistics.  Make it a weekend and come stay with us at your home away from home!  
O

THE RACHEL HOUSE (sleeps 20)

PEAK SEASON - May/Sep/Oct/Nov: FRI or SAT - $1320 | SUN - $1220
ON SEASON – Apr/Jun/Aug/Dec: FRI or SAT - $1000 | SUN - $900
OFF SEASON - Jan/Feb/Mar/Jul: FRI or SAT - $880 | SUN - $780
M-TH (Any Season): $700

THE MIRANDA HOUSE (sleeps 12)

PEAK SEASON - May/Sep/Oct/Nov: FRI or SAT - $720 | SUN - $620
ON SEASON – Apr/Jun/Aug/Dec: FRI or SAT - $600 | SUN - $500
OFF SEASON - Jan/Feb/Mar/Jul: FRI or SAT - $480 | SUN - $380

M-TH (Any Season): $300

2 night minimum for all lodging  |  Lodging is booked on a first come / first served basis.



OFFICE HOURS
M-TH:  9am-5pm  |  F:  9am-4pm

SAT:  OFFICES CLOSED
SUN:  Select SUN hours - call ahead for availability

*Sunday hours are dependent on scheduled events*
*Evening tours & call-ahead visits available M-TH*

2826 Crow Valley Rd; Tunnel Hill, GA 30755

Contact Us
706-516-5222

info.circleb@gmail.com
IG: circlebvenue |  FB: circlebvenue


